Rainwater Harvesting and Gray Water Resource List

These are resources that Tucson Water is aware of. Inclusion on this list does not imply an endorsement of these companies or their products.

Incentives for Gray Water and Rainwater Harvesting Systems

Tucson Water Single-Family Residential Gray Water Rebate Program
Tucson Water will rebate one-half of qualifying gray water system costs up to $1,000 per household.
tucsonaz.gov/water/gray-water

Rainwater Harvesting Incentives Rebate Program
Tucson Water will rebate qualifying rainwater harvesting system costs under two levels of funding up to $2,000 per household.
tucsonaz.gov/water/rwh-rebate

Partner Workshops that qualify for Rebates

Community Food Bank
3003 S Country Club Road, Tucson AZ 85713
(520) 622-0525, communityfoodbank.org
Check website for upcoming workshops on gardening, irrigating with gray water, and rainwater harvesting.

Pima County Cooperative Extension Office
4210 N Campbell Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 626-5161, ag.arizona.edu/pima/smartscape
Check the website for upcoming Pima Smartscape workshops for professionals and homeowners on rainwater harvesting, gray water, landscaping, and irrigation.
Sonoran Environmental Research Institute  
A community-based, nonprofit, organization dedicated to helping communities to solve their environmental challenges and build healthy and safe neighborhoods.

Watershed Management Group Inc.  
1137 N Dodge Boulevard, Tucson, AZ 85716  
(520) 396-3266, watershedmg.org  
Tucson based non-profit that helps install rainwater harvesting and gray water systems for educational-based projects.

**These providers provide education & training, but do not qualify for the rebates:**

Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond/Brad Lancaster  
HarvestingRainwater.com/events  
See Calendar of Events or sign up for e-mail alerts.

Sonoran Permaculture Guild  
(520) 624-8030, sonoranpermaculture.org  
A local non-profit offering classes, courses, and workshops on permaculture design and related skills such as rainwater harvesting, gray water, and growing native foods.
## Rainwater Harvesting Demonstration Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garden Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon Community Garden</td>
<td>REPP + McLain Design &amp; Construction</td>
<td>1501 N. Oracle Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Food Bank Community Garden</td>
<td>Tri-Sports.com</td>
<td>3003 S. Country Club Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Franklin Carroll Centennial Park</td>
<td>Tucson Botanical Garden</td>
<td>NW corner of Main and Paseo Redondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar/Spring Neighborhood</td>
<td>Ward 1</td>
<td>9th Ave and University Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing Irrigation</td>
<td>Ward 2</td>
<td>4250 S. Station Master Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Conspiracy Co-op Garden</td>
<td>Ward 3</td>
<td>725 E. 7th Street (Administration Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Avenue Bicycle Boulevard</td>
<td>Ward 5</td>
<td>Grant Road to Fort Lowell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Seeds/SEARCH</td>
<td>Ward 6</td>
<td>3584 E. River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nature Conservancy</td>
<td>Watershed Management Group</td>
<td>1510 E. Fort Lowell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Park Zoo</td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 S. Randolph Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jobs that total more than $1,000 must be completed by a Licensed Contractor. Licensed Contractors are bonded – the bond protects the company and clients in case of bankruptcy or malpractice. Licensed Contractors are insured – this is both business insurance and workers’ compensation insurance. Additionally, the contractor must be licensed in the particular trade or field for the type of work performed. Search Licensed Contractors here: azroc.gov/forms/contractorsearch.html

The installation of rainwater harvesting and irrigation systems requires a licensed contractor with a Class CR21 license. See Plumbers for Gray Water pg. 9 for gray water information.

AAA Landscape
4742 N Romero Rd, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 696‐3223, aaalandscape.com
License #: ROC 96971, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Arizona Landshapes LLC
1500 E. Via Cotorra, Tucson, AZ 85718
(520) 429‐4047, http://azlandshapes.com
License #: ROC 240916, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Complete Landscaping, Inc.
2474 N Flowing Wells Rd, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 323‐8918, completelandscaping.com
License #: ROC 103827, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Desert Living, Inc.
Iylea Olson, MLA
(520) 834‐6932, desertlivingtucson.com
License #: ROC 76359, Class: B, General Residential Contractor

Desert Horticulture
Andrew Bessey
2838 E. Cushman Drive, Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 977‐4678
License #: ROC 117828, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems
Dryland Design
Jeff Rhody
(520) 505-1281, drylanddesign.com
License #: ROC 300910, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

EcoSense Landscape LLC
Eli Nielsen
5460 N La Cholla Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 575-7005, ecosenseaz.com
License #: ROC 258275, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Green Cloud Landscapes
Logan Byers
(520) 808-1048, greencloudlandscapes.com
5256 E. Fairmount St, Tucson, AZ 85712
License #: ROC 303197, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Grow With the Flow Permaculture LLC
Sylvia Lindowitz
3025 W. Placita Plata, Tucson, AZ 85745
(520) 204-7947, gwtfpermaculture.com
License #: ROC 279268, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Primavera Works
151 W. 40th Street, Tucson, AZ 85713
(520) 882-5383, primavera.org
License #: ROC 312939, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Realm
219 S. Olsen Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 791-9131, realmenvironments.com
License #: ROC 189238, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Santa Rita Landscaping Inc.
755 W. Grant Road #105, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 623-0421, santaritalandscaping.com
License #: ROC 067801, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Silverbell Nursery Inc.
Frank Stryker
2730 N. Silverbell Road, Tucson, AZ 85745
(520) 622-3894, sbnursery.com
License #: ROC 255407, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems
Sonoran Oasis Landscaping
P.O Box 30937, Tucson, AZ 85751
(520) 370-5697, sonoran-oasis.com
License #: ROC 204341, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Southern Arizona Rain Gutters Inc.
1627 N Stone Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 299-RAIN (7246), southernarizonaraingutters.com
License #: ROC 210367, Class: CR-5, Gutter and Downspouts
Cistern/Tank Supplier & Installation

The Groundskeeper
5225 S Swan Rd, Tucson, AZ 85706
(520) 318-6760, groundskeeper.com/location/tucson/
License #: ROC 74451, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Water Harvesting International
Mark Ragel
(520) 631-4676, hstrial-waterharvestingi.homestead.com
License #: ROC 274269, Class: CR-5, Water Harvesting Systems

Watershed Management Group Inc. (Green Living Co-op Program only)
1137 N. Dodge Boulevard, Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 396-3266, watershedmg.org/co-op
License #: ROC 301047, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems
AAA Landscape
4742 N Romero Rd, Tucson AZ 85705
(520) 696-3223, aaalandscape.com
License #: ROC 96971, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

EcoSense Landscape LLC
Eli Nielsen
5460 N La Cholla Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 575-7005, ecosenseaz.com
License #: ROC 258275, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Realm
219 S Olsen Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85719
(520) 791-9131, realmenvironments.com
License #: ROC 189238, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Sonoran Oasis Landscaping
P.O Box 30937, Tucson, AZ 85751
(520) 370-5697, sonoran-oasis.com
License #: ROC 204341, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Watershed Management Group Inc.
1137 N Dodge Boulevard, Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 396-3266, watershedmg.org/services/home
License #: ROC 301047, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems

Zona Gardens
Scott Calhoun
5331 S Civano Boulevard, Tucson, AZ 85747
(520) 867-8038, zonagardens.com
Not a Licensed Contractor
Businesses selling products that do not install the product are not required to be a licensed contractor.

Ace Hardware
Multiple locations in Tucson
Location at 22nd & Kolb has largest local supply
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Arizona Culvert Pacific Corrugated Pipe Company
3307 W. Highway 84, Casa Grande, AZ 85193
(520) 426-6000, pcpipe.com/Arizona.html
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Arizona Precast Septic Concepts LLC
5550 S. Beverly Avenue
(520) 663-3459, azprecastseptic.com
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Gutter Systems of Southern Arizona LLC
4700 E. Wagon Train Road, Tucson, AZ 85739
(520) 622-5255, guttersystemsofsouthernarizona.com
License #: ROC 219577, Class: CR-5, Seamless Gutters and Downspouts
Cistern/Tank Supplier & Installation

Oasis Water Harvesting
4941 E. Hillcrest Drive, Hereford, AZ 85615
(520) 234-7681, oasisrainwaterharvesting.com
LIC#: ROC3311491, Class: CR21, Landscaping & Irrigation Systems
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Poly-Mart Tanks
https://poly-mart.com/
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Silverbell Nursery Inc.
2730 N. Silverbell Road, Tucson, AZ 85745
(520) 622-3894, sbnursery.com
License #: ROC 255407, Class: CR21, Landscaping and Irrigation Systems
Cistern/Tank Supplier & Installation

Southern Arizona Rain Gutters Inc.
1627 N. Stone Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 299-RAIN (7246), southernarizonaraingutters.com
License #: ROC 210367, Class: CR-5, Gutter and Downspouts
Cistern/Tank Supplier & Installation

Tank N Barrel
2647 W. Peterson Drive, Apache Junction, AZ 85120
(480) 233-6463, tanknbarrel.com
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Tractor Supply
1715 W Valencia Rd, Tucson, AZ 85746
(520) 295-2955, www.tractorsupply.com
Cistern/Tank Supplier

Gutter Materials Suppliers & Installation

Businesses selling products that do not install the product are not required to be a licensed contractor. The installation of gutters requires a licensed contractor with a Class CR-5 license.

ABC Supply Company Inc.
535 E. 16th Street, Tucson, AZ 85701
(520) 629-6909, abcsupply.com
Gutter Materials Supplier

Advantage Air Mechanical
3238 E. 45th Street, Tucson, AZ 85713
(520) 792-9400, advantageairmechanical.com
Rainhead Screens, Cistern Lids, and More Supplier

Affordable Seamless Gutter
8335 W. Pruitt Place, Tucson, AZ 85735
(520) 780-8790, affordableseamlessguttersaz.com
Not a Licensed Contractor
Gutter Installation

City Seamless Rain Gutter
3849 E. Broadway Blvd, Tucson, AZ 85716
cityseamless.com/tucson
License #: ROC 304812, Class: CR-45, Sheet Metal
Gutter Materials Supplier and Installation

Gutter Systems of Southern Arizona LLC
4700 E. Wagon Train Road, Tucson, AZ 85739
(520) 622-5255, guttersystemsofsouthernarizona.com
License #: ROC 219577, Class: CR-5, Seamless Gutters and Downspouts
Gutter Materials Supplier and Installation

Sayco
Rainhead Screens Supplier
350 E. Prince Road, Tucson AZ 85705
(520) 887-2926, sayco.com

Southern Arizona Rain Gutters Inc.
1627 N. Stone Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 299-RAIN (7246), southernarizonaraingutters.com
License #: ROC 210367, Class: CR-5, Gutter and Downspouts
Gutter Materials Supplier and Installation

Troop’s Aluminum
9551 N. Ibus Place, Tucson, AZ 85742
(520) 822-1972,
Not a Licensed Contractor
Gutter Materials Supplier and Installation

Acme Sand & Gravel
7777 E. 22nd Street, Tucson, AZ 85710
(520) 296-6231, acmesand.com/rainwater-harvesting

D & D Materials, LLC
7575 S. Old Vail Road (Rita Ranch), Tucson AZ 85747
(520) 664-9240, danddmaterials.com

Pioneer Landscaping Materials
1011 W. Valencia Road, Tucson AZ 85706
(520) 294-0074, pioneersand.com

Tank’s Green Stuff
5300 W. Ina Rd., Tucson AZ 85743
7301 E. Speedway, Tucson AZ 85710
(520) 290-2796, http://tanksgreenstuff.com/

Curb Cut Contractors
A permit is required for curb cuts & core drills in a public right-of-way. Jobs that require a permit must be completed by a licensed contractor with a Class CR-5 license.

Concrete Coring Company
3737 E. Kleindale Road, Tucson, AZ 85716
(520) 795-7667, concretecoringcompanytucson.com
License #: ROC 066235, Class: R-9 Concrete Residential

November 2019
Custom Saw Cuts Inc.
2502 E. Benson Highway, Tucson, AZ 85706
(520) 624-2191, customsawcuts.com
License #: ROC 094998, Class: CR-5 Concrete & Asphalt Cutting & Core Drilling

Tucson Concrete Cutting and Coring
662 S. Beverly Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85711
(520) 747-7364
Not a Licensed Contractor

Excavators

Jobs that require excavating must be completed by a licensed contractor with a Class CR-2 license.

Lil John’s Excavating LLC
(520) 730-9350
License #: ROC 154611, Class: CR-2, Excavating Grading
A permit is not required to tap into a pre-existing gravity stub-out from the washing machine. A permit is required to modify drainage plumbing/piping from any fixture. Homeowners may perform plumbing work on their own residence. Otherwise, a licensed contractor with a Class R37R license must be used. Call Planning & Development Services to find out if a permit is needed.

City of Tucson Planning & Development Services Department
(520) 791-5550, tucsonaz.gov/pdsd

**Antigua Plumbing**
11611 N. Copper Creek Drive, Tucson, AZ 85737
(520) 531-8308
*Not a Licensed Contractor*

**Arizona Professional Plumbing Inc.**
530 E. 27th Street, Tucson, AZ 85713
(520) 721-9699, azproplumbing.com
*License #: ROC 229835, Class: R-37, Plumbing*

**Clay Brown Plumbing LLC**
2218 N. Walnut Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85712
(520) 331-5656
*Not a Licensed Contractor*

**Pioneer Plumbing Heating & Cooling Inc.**
1312 E. Wieding Road, Tucson, AZ 85706
(520) 623-4444
*License #: ROC 083959, Class: R37R, Plumbing*

**RDO Plumbing LLC**
8331 E. Desert Steppes Drive, Tucson, AZ 85710
(520) 904-4100
*License #: ROC 241070, Class: CR37, Plumbing*
Websites, Books, and Resources

American Rainwater Catchment Systems Association (ARCSA)
arcsa.org

Arizona Municipal Water Users Association
amwua.org/plants
Search low-water-use plants to create an attractive, water efficient landscape.

Create an Oasis with Grey Water, Art Ludwig (new 5th edition)
oasisdesign.net/greywater
Author Art Ludwig provides complete instructions on how to quickly and easily choose, build, and use a simple gray water system.

Tucson Water

Harvesting Rainwater for Landscape Use
U of A Pima County Cooperative Extension
ag.arizona.edu/pubs/water/az1052/harvest.html

Rainwater Collection for the Mechanically Challenged
Authors Suzy Banks & Richard Heinichen
Handbook to teach almost anyone how to install a rainwater collection system.

Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond – Volumes 1 (new 2nd edition) & 2
HarvestingRainwater.com
Books, videos, images, plant lists, and resources on rainwater harvesting and greywater.

Rainwater Harvesting: System Planning
water.tamu.edu/rainwater-harvesting-system-planning
Manual to help contractors, consultants, and others plan rainwater harvesting systems.

Roof Gutter and Downspout-Sizing Guide
Search “Downspout & Gutter Sizing” at HarvestingRainwater.com

Trees for Tucson
treesfortucson.org
A City of Tucson-sponsored program that provides low-cost shade trees ($8) to customers who meet specific qualifications.

Watershed Management Group, Inc.
watershedmg.org